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throe ; and the commissioners appointed by the supreme
judicial court to tix the proportion in which the cities and
towns of the district shall annually pay into the treasury

of the C'omtnonvvcalth to meet said sinking fund and interest

requirements and care and cost of maintenance shall in like

manner determine the proportion to be paid by said town
of Cohasset ; and the treasurer of the Commonwealth shall

annually estimate the amount required for that purpose in

accordance with the proportion determined as aforesaid,

and shall each year include the same as a part of the state

tax of said town of Cohasset.

Section 5. This act shall take eflfect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1899.

Chap.4:65
An Act relative to the inspection of gas and gas meters.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section two of chapter sixty-one of the p. s. 6i,§2,

Public Statutes is hereby amended by striking out in the
^'"''°^<^'^-

first line, the words "two thousand", and inserting in

place thereof the words:— twenty-five hundred, — and
by striking out all after the word " year", in the second
line, to and including the word " six", in the third line,

so as to read as follows : — Section 2. The salary of the salaries, etc., of

inspector shall be twenty-five hundred dollars a year, and a^sfslanTin^^

the salary of the assistant inspector shall be twelve hun-
aSd'^gal meters.

dred dollars a year, and the inspector and assistant in-

spector shall be paid, in addition to their salaries, all

actual travelling expenses necessarily incurred by them
in the performance of their official duties. Said salaries

and expenses shall be paid out of the treasury of the Com-
monwealth, but no larger amount shall be so paid out than
is actually paid into the treasury in the manner hereinafter

provided.

Section 2. Section six of the said chapter is hereby p.s. ei, §6,

amended by striking out all after the word " shall", in the
""^^

seventeenth line, and inserting in place thereof the follow-

ing words : — be allowed a sum not exceeding twenty-five

hundred dollars in any one year for the compensation of

such deputies and for office and other expenses not pro-

vided for in sections two and nine of this act ; and any
sums remaining after such expenditures shall be paid into

the treasury of the Commonwealth by said inspector quar-

terly on the first Mondays of January, April, July and
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October of each year,— so as to read as follows : — Sec-

ion 6. When the inspector finds himself unable to attend

to his duties in any cit}' or town, he shall appoint tempo-
rarily, and for such time as he deems expedient, one or

more deputy inspectors of meters for the county in which
such city or town is situated. Such deputies shall be duly
sworn, and shall act under his direction ; they shall not

be connected with or employed by any gas company, and
shall be subject to the same disabilities as are set forth in

section four, and from their decisions appeals to the in-

spector may be taken by the gas company or by the con-

sumer. The inspector shall be entitled to collect for the

services of such deputies in examining, comparing, and
testing meters, with or without stamping them, a fee of

twenty-five cents for each meter delivering not more than

a cubic foot of gas in four revolutions, vibrations, or com-
plete repetitions of its action, and for each meter so de-

livering more than a cubic foot, a fee of thirty cents, wMth

twenty cents added for every additional cubic foot so de-

livered. Out of the fees so collected by the inspector he

shall be allowed a sum not exceeding twenty-five hundred
dollars in any one year for the compensation of such dep-

uties and for office and other expenses not provided for

in sections two and nine of this act ; and any sums remain-

ing after such expenditures shall be paid into the treasury

of the Commonwealth by said inspector, quarterly on the

first Mondays of January, April, July and October of each

year.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the first day
of July next. Apj^roved June 2, 1899.

Chap.466 An Act to provide for the extension of Atlantic avenue,

formerly cove street, in the city of boston.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Extension of SECTION 1. Atlantic avenue (formerly Cove street),
Atlantic avenue, . . /. t-« it i i •

i i ii
formerly Cove in the City oi Boston, as extended and laid out l)y the

Boston."
*^"^ ° street commissioners of said city on the twenty-fourth

day of March in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

nine, from Kneeland street over the lands and tracks of

the Boston Terminal Company, and with a draw over Fort

Point channel and lands of the Old Colony and New York,

New Plaven and Hartford railroad companies to Dorchester

avenue, at the width and with the grades and b^'^ the method
of construction shown by a plan deposited in the office of


